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GENERAL GUIDELINES: 

1. Do not copy & paste from the Internet. Questions will be asked verbally on 

the content of the assignments given. 

2. Submission of Holiday HW: 12th June 2023. Marks will be deducted if not 

submitted by the due date. 

3. The Holiday Homework can be downloaded from the School's website  

4.  For Assignment related queries, do contact the subject teacher via e-mail 

given underneath every subject assignment. 

5. Marks awarded will be counted in the final scores at the end of the session. 

6. The Summer Vacation HW will be submitted immediately upon arrival to school 

after Summer Vacation. 

7. For any assignment related query do post your question on the E-Mail ID of the 

respective subject teacher. List of Subject Teacher’s E-Mail ID attached. 

 

Note to Parents 

● Parents are requested to guide his/her wards to complete their 

assignments honestly and submit by the due date. 

● Parents are requested to guide his/her wards to complete their 

assignments honestly and submit by the due date. 

● All books and notebooks to be covered with brown paper with a neat 

label pasted on the top right side. 



 

 

ENGLISH 

 

I Book report  

Reading is crucial to everyone’s success. It is one of the most 

fundamental skills a child should acquire. It helps not only to enhance 

their vocabulary but also to acquire values which indeed equip them to 

live a meaningful life. Enjoy reading “Eragon” by Christopher Paolini 

and make a Book Report.  

It should include the following :  

a) Book Cover (Draw an important scene )  

b) Title of the book  

c) Name of the author  

d) Your favourite character from the story  

e) His /her character sketch 

f) My favourite part of the story 

g) Do I relate to the story? How?  

i) The reason why you liked the book .  

Use your creativity to prepare a colourful book report using an A4 size 

sheet  

 

II Plan a get together party at your place  

Make a list of things you require using Determiners 

Fr eg-  

1)I called up all my friends for the party 

2)Some of them did not come 

3)My mother bought few packets of chips for us 

Click photographs and paste them. Write a Diary entry of not more 

than 120 words describing the fun you had at the party 

After the party, you were helping your mother clean the room when you 

found a watch lying unclaimed in the living room. 

Draft a Notice for the School Notice Board inviting claimants for the 

same that you can put up on the School Notice Board as soon as the school 

reopens. 



 

 III Make a Scrap Book and paste the Headline ( cutting from 

newspaper) of English  

Daily. You should have atleast 20-25 such headings. Then underline any 

one new word on it. Find the meaning and frame it in a sentence of your 

own. 

 

IV Project Work 

What happens when a creative and an enterprising school teacher stumbles 

upon Alexa? He/she could have used it like the rest of us do, but here is 

what he did instead. Rarely do we hear innovation story 

happening in places where you smell the heat and dust walk through 

kachcha road dotted with sleepy village homes. 

A 32-year old school teacher is using Alexa to impart lessons to children of 

farmers and laborers employed in the vicinity. Alexa naturally piques his 

interest and he believes that it could be a great teacher for his restless 

young students. Taking a cue from the above prompt, weave an interesting 

story around it in about 200- 250 words. 

 

 



MARATHI 

 

विषय :विय वित्र  

विय वित्र या विषयािर ५ िाक्य विहा.  

सािग्री: A4 size paper. 

 

 

  



MATH 

 

1. Observe the following linear equations. Now, make a word situation 

based on the equation given and then solve the equation  

a) X+ ( X+ 5) = 15 

b) (x + 10)/x = 5/3 

c) X+ 1/X = 5/2 

    2. Playing Math games is fun! Kakuro, Sudoku, Sujiko etc. are some fun 

math puzzles and games. You can choose any one of your choice and solve 

at least 1 puzzle a day. You can search newspapers , magazines etc for these 

games. Solve them and paste it in a booklet. Decorate it and bring it to 

school. 

3. Fibonacci Series  -  Design a colourful tattoo using Fibonacci sequence in 

a A3 size paper/chart paper 

 

  



SCIENCE 

Make a 3D model of the modern irrigation system and describe its 
importance. 

Video Link-https://youtu.be/kyWjDAGyeDw 

 

  

https://youtu.be/kyWjDAGyeDw


SOCIAL SCIENCE  

4 activities 
How, When and Where 

Activity: 1- Essay writing on 'Problems of Periodization in History' 

● Skills Enhanced / Learning Outcomes   
   

● Evaluation     
   

● Analysis     
 

Understanding From Trade to Territory 

Activity: 2- Prepare a Time-line of various events in history of India from 

the coming of British to the Revolt of 1857. Also paste pictures of Governor 
Generals of British India. 

● Skills Enhanced / Learning Outcomes   
   

● Classification     
   

● Organization     
   

● Critical Thinking   
   

● Inquisitiveness     
   

● Observation The Indian Constitution   
 

Activity: 3- Designing Preamble Design a preamble for your school abiding 

to all the rights and duties of all the students in school. You can also take 
hint from preamble of 'Constitution of India' 

● Skills Enhanced / Learning Outcomes   
   

● Understanding     
   



● Creativity     
   

● Thinking     
   

● Application     
   

● Analysis Resources   
 

Activity: 4- Web Chart Prepare a web chart showing different types of 
resources with categories and subcategories of resources like 

● Natural     
  

● Human-made Skills Enhanced / Learning Outcomes   
   

● Artistic Skills   
   

● Creativity Skill 

 

  



ICT 

We are going to learn about how to create and use databases for Term 1. We 

learnt that the data gets stored in the form of tables which may be linked. 

Imagine you are making a database for the school library. There are book 

details, user details and more to keep track of. 

On a chart paper draw the table (s) with sample values for each type of user 

for the library. (Hint. Librarian, teachers, students are the users) 

                                                           

                                                             

  



ह िंदी 

डायरी लेखन -आपको छुहियो िं में  हकसके घर जाना सबसे अच्छा लगता  ै ? व ााँ की 

हदनचयाा अलग कैसे  ोती  ै ? दो हदन की हदनचयाा को डायरी के रूप में हलखखए | 

 डायरी लेखन का प्रारूप  - 

1 . पृष्ठ में सबसे ऊपर हतहि, हदन तिा हलखने का समय अवश्य हलखें।  

2.  पूरे हदन में घहित सभी हवशेष घिनाओिं को हलखे । 

 3.  डायरी के अिंत में अपने  स्ताक्षर करें  | 

 ४. डायरी हलखते समय सरल व स्पष्ट भाषा का प्रयोग करें। 

काया -२  पाठ लाख की चूहियााँ - शब्दप ेली  

लाख की चूहियााँ पाठ  में आए शब्दोिं को ढूाँढकर हलखखए | 

  



FRENCH 

We are learning about Les Francophones(French Speaking Countries) 

 

Choose any 1 Francophone and do a  research on the following aspects of 

that country:geographic location, languages native to that country or 

spoken other than French,its culture and civilisation, festivals,its flag, 

Important monuments or great personalities from that country. etc.. 

present your assignment on a chart. 

Why is the country a Francophone?(A brief history ) 

 

  



सिंसृ्कत  

 

 

१} िाचीन संसृ्कत व्याकरणकारानां परम्पराविषये अन्तर्ााि िाध्यिेन ज्ञात्वा पञ्च तः  दश 

िाके्यषु सवचत्र वनबंधिेखनं करोतु।  

२} िाहेश्वर सूत्रस्य कथा ज्ञात्वा िाहेश्वर सूत्र-विषये विस्तारेण वनबन्धिेखनं करोतु। 

३} 'इदि्' सिानािस्य सारणी ( पुल्लिङ्गी,नपंुसक. स्री) अथेन सह विखतु।  



 

Sr
.N
o. 

Teacher’s Name E-Mail ID 

1. Ms. Rinki Ball rinki.ball@kispune.com  

2. Ms Narjis Shaikh narjis.shaikh@kispune.com 

3. Ms. Sahana Karunakar - 
ICT 

sahana.karunakar@kispune.com  

4. Ms. Radhika Singh - 
Science 

radhika.singh@kispune.com  

5.  Ms. Rupali Pandya - Math rupali.pandya@kispune.com  

6.  Ms. Anu Rajan     Math anu.rajan@kispune.com  

7.  Ms. Puspa Sah    Hindi pushpa.sah@kispune.com  

8.  Ms. Purva Sawant purva.sawant@kispune.com 

9. Mr. Murtuza KhojaSST murtuza.khoja@kispune.com  

10
. 

Ms Mumtaz 
Shetranjiwala-French 

mumtaz.shetranjiwala@kispune.co
m 

11. Ms Piyusha NaikSanskrit piyusha.naik@kispune.com 

12. Ms Geetanjali Nagalkar geetanjali.nagalkar@kispune.com 

13. Ms. Purva Sawant purva.sawant@kispune.com 
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